
FINANCE <& COMMENCE.
Board of Trade.

St. Pawl, Oct. 2, 1383.— markets
on the board of trade wer« dull yesterday,

barley alone showing any life. Th« fol-
lowing are the quotations:

OOBH— 2, 49c bid, 48c asked; yaar <5s

bid- No. 3, 47 bid, Me asked.
o'vrs—N« 2 mixed 27c bid; Oct. 30c asked;

Nov., Dae. aad Jan, 25c bid; No. 8 250 bid;
No. 2 white 28c bid; No. 8 while, 27c bid.

Baelet—No. 2, 6<)o bii; No. 3 extra 4So bid;
No. 3, 3Sc bid.

ErE—No. 2, 48e bid.
Gkori'd Feed—X. D.518.50.

Meal - bolted, $23.50 cskotl.
Brax— $9.53 bid; i. o. b. sacked.
Baled Hay—lß.Uo bid.
LiveHogs43^c .
Flax $1.17^.
Tiiiorui Seed—Sl.2Ol>!(3; $1.40 asicd.
CiiOVKB Seed sß.oo aik-ud.
Potatoes —25c. i
Eggs—23s bid; 25 adted. Oct. 2'-c £>:d; 2Sc

asked; Nov. 220 bid; Dae. i.Vc bid.
Balks—l car white oats, S0o;7 cars potatoes,

P. T.; 1 cur feed, $17.50; 1c«r feed, $19.00; L
car faed, $18.CO; I car So. 2 com, die.

Receipts and SUlyments.

The following ara the raosiota and
shipments for thz past twenty-fonr
tours:
Articles. Kec'dShd Articles. Bao'dSh'd
V.'1ieat.......... 21 SJLumber 2i 33
Cora 12 7. Goal 30 i
Oats 5 2 Wood 48 ..
Barley 3 /.Oil 2 8
Bye. 1 ..Paint 4 9
Hat 2 .. Merchandise... 102 112
Flour 2 BjPiloß 3
Com meal 11Barrel stock... 1 .. ;

Feed 7 3 Brick 12 ..
Bran ...: 2 .. Cement 3 ..
Linsoed mcr.l os Lime 38 2

oilcake 1 ..Stone 12 8
liny ... 2 .. • Pig iroa C ..
Potatoes IRKiron& rails
Wool IRailroad ties... .2 ..
Cattlo 5 .. Agricult'liin's. 3 2
Horses ii. nmlee. 3 .. Salmon 3
Hogs Paper 1 ..
Sheep Soapfctone 1 ..
Pork. 5 2 Hams
Lard 1 ..Beer
Hides 5 Sundries 47 8S

Totil roc'pts, 412 cars; shipment* 235 cars.

Coomlsslon Dealers.
15:3 CoUowisfl are the qu^tatlona of salee from I

by commißEioa men yestarday and are eabjoct
to daily llactuatioae:
Creamery 24@28
Batter, dairy, choice 16@22
Better, store recked 7@lo
Cho«e, eteto factory, nil cream.... 10@ll
Ksn% per dozen, fresh receipt* 15©.19
Hidee,groen 6@7K
Hides, gra«B v... 7©7 M
Bidss, green calf 10
Hides, green kip 7^7'^
hides, dryflint.. . !2}£
Bides, dry Bali . . 10
Wool, unwashed 14a16
Wool, washed .. 'L'iaUo
Ustton, per poyed . . . 7>-jafiJ^3
Pei^, wool, eatinavtad per 7,«v:j:("!.... 20
Tfdlow, Ko. iper ... &7&
Tallow, V-). 'i, >••! pound ......... 5
?aal c. 1 as, per poenrt B^gll
Applet-, var harrol 8.50^^4.50
Rnnnn. •\u25a0\u25a0•:•! pic? aary, per bn.... 2.15@2.3'J

" " " medinaa " .... 2.00
Field ;je;.t- '. 6042*1.75
Chickens, spring, pur pair 40@45
Chickens, spring, per pound 11
Woodcock, per dozen $3.00
Plover, per dozen 1.00
Pigeons, pr dozen 1.00
Prairie Chickens, per doz 2.59@3.00
Ducks, Mallard 2.00^2.25
Ducks, Teal 1.60@1.25
Ducks, Black Wood 1.00
Geese, Wild 5.00©G.00
Pbtatoee, new 25@35
larkeys, lire, per pound 10*3511
Cnickena old, " 10@ll

Retail Market.
The following shows the prices for which the

articles named sold the day before publication:
Meeaina oranges retail at 85c@60c per dozen

Lemons, 50c per doss. Bananas, scarce, 75c per
doe. New lettuce sellingat 60c per doe. Apples
<}3.50@4.00. Now potatoes, 60c. per be;
others, none. Onions, $1.50 per bo. Gran-
al&t<id sugar in 25 lb. packages, 10c;
powdered, lie; cut loaf, lie; crashed,
ll^a'c; Ext. C, 3>^c; Yellow C, B}£c; brown
7c; Minnesota, 10c. Best O. G. Java coffee,
BIXc; beet Mocha, 20c; beet Bio, 38%c. Beet
teas, Eng. breakfast, $1 per lb: best Young
Hyson, t-1 per lb; boat Gun Powder, $1.20 per
bn.; best Japan, 80c; best Basket fired Japan,
750. Orasgo Blossom fiour, 13.75 per cwt;
Filishur:,'i $8.75 per cwt.; SttMght, $8.25.
Eggs, 20c per doz.; froeh, 25c.

Cloata— and porter Louno steak, 10c;
rib ro&cts,lsc;cnck reeata, 12^c; inuttoa chops,
15c; fore quarter, I2c)^; round Bteak, 12J^c;
shoulder, 70c;Teal. loglSc: pork chops,l2Xc;
pork roasts, lO@l2^c; ham 17c; bacon and dry
bacon, !sc; ahouldere, 9c; corn beef, B@9c;

(\u25a0\u25a0ft!is.a*T< perk, 123^c; Biuoked «»!ißage, 15c; lard
\u25a0 in jare, 12>£c; per sin^lo lb., 16c; in ka<?9,

i'ia uncial and Stoct 3larket3.
SIO3KINO REPORT.

Nkw Yons, Oct. I.—ll a. in.—Stocks
opened a fraction lower, then adTanced }£@l
par cent., Northern Pacific preferred and West-
ern Union Telegraph being the features. North-
era Pacific preferred rose 1 per cent, to 64J£,
Western Union Telegraph from 73 to 80J^ and
Chicago &Northwestern 1 per cent, to 125J^.

AFTZBHOOH EEPOBT.

Money easy at 2@3% per coat. Prime moi-
csntilo paper 6@7 per cent. Bur silver, $1.10%. '
Sterling exchange quiet at $4,823^ long:,
4.83K sigkt.

Government*— coupon fours and
threes quoted ex. interest.

State Securities—Dull.
Bondaßailroad bonds firm.
Stocks—Quiet and lower. Since 11 o'clock

Western Union Telegraph has declined to 79%,
Oregon Transcontinental to 53 and Northern Pa-
cific preferred to 68%. The Norm an die, which
arrived from Europe to-day, brought 750,000
francs to J. and VT. Seligman &Co.

Morning; Board Quotations.
GOTZIiNSraNTB.

Throatf 101 Fours coupons... 125 }£
*Xdo 114 Pacific6sof '95f.129

ETOCSS.
Adams Express.. ISO Mo. Pacific... ... 97 X 1
Allegheny Cent.. 12 Mobile 0hi0... 12 l '
Alton &T. H. ... 54% Morria & Essex. .122^do preferred.. . 85 N., C. &St. L. .. 55
American 89 N. J. Central 81%
8., P. & W North'n Pacific. . 83%N 8., C. li. & N... 79 . do preferred... 63J{
Canada Southern. 53% Northwestern.... 125
C.,C. &I.C do preferred...l4s%
Central Pacific... 67% H. X. Central... 115J4' i
Chesapeake &0.. 16 N. y., C. &St. !>., 9'

do Ist proPd. . . 27% do preferred... 17
do 2d pref'cl. .. 18% Ohio Central 3%

Chicago & Alt... Ohio £ Miss 31
do preferred... 145 do preferred... 90 J

C, B. & Q 125% Ontario &West.. 22V* '
C, 5. L., <VN. O. 80 Pacific Mail 33% !
U., S. ACioTO.... S3 Panama 93
Gieroiand &Col. 61% Pe<u'°A, D. & E.. 14}^
DalawHre & £1... 107 C'ittsburg 135
D?.l. i L00k... .121& Beading 51%
Denver ii H. Q... 27% Bock Island 120%
Ki-ie .31% 6t.L. &S. V.... 281,

do ;:roferrod... 76 do preferred... 47%
Port Wayne 132 do Ist prefd... 88
Ran. & at. Joa... 4H Mil.&St. Paul.. .102%

i);» preferred... 82 do preferred... 117 J-4
Harhsm 130 St. Paul & Man.. 109%
Hi>u«oa &Tax.. 58 Bt. Paul & O'ha.. 40%
IllinoisCentral.. i23>i do preferred... 93%
Ir.d., B. A Went.. 25 Texas Pacific 28^
Kansas &Texas.. 26 Union Pacific.... »3%
Lakes Erie &W... 21 United States 60
Liak« Shore 102 ffab.,St. L. P.. 21
L'viUoA Nash... 50 l4 do preferred... 84
L-, N. A. & C.... 30 Welle &Fargo.. .118
M. AC. Ist pfd.. 10 West. Union T... 79%

doW pref'd... 5 Qnicfcailw C
Memphis & C 40 do preferred... 83
Mich. Central £2Js Pr.llmanPnl. Car.Tib..
Mim'B&Bt.L... 24 C, St. L. &Pitts. 14

dv preferred... 50% do preferred... «6
\u2666Asked. fßiil. loffered. [Bx. int. §£x.

div.
EVENING BEPOET. '•• •

Kocey in abundant supply at 2@2% per cent.,
closing offered S.- per cent, I'riaie mercantile
paper 607 pie coat. Stsrliug oxchacgt,

bankers' bills quiet at $1.82X; do. ex. demand,
j $4.85.
j Governments —Strong.
i Bonds—ln railroad mortgages Now York,
' West Shore &Buffalo firsts advanced from 7S@
r 74% after an unusually active business, 529,000

changing hands. The buying was due to the
opening of the road to Syracuse and to reports

! that important negotiations were on foot be-

i twooa the New York, West Shore &Buffalo and
! one or more leading Trunk linos.
i State Securities— Steady.
j Stocks stock market was dull through-

-1 out the day, but before the first call there was
'an improvement of J^@l per cent., Chicago &

Northwestern, Northern Pacific, Oregon Trans-
continental and Western Union Telegraph lead-
ing, followed by a rjaction. Later on Western
Union Telegraph developed marked strength,

jmoving up to 80% against 79?s in the early deal-
i ings; this stock closed at 80;^', but B'J^ was
jbid on the street after Bp. m. The advance was
jdue to the impression that the decision now
Ipending before the court of claims regarding
! the legality cf the 115,000,000 of stock, willbo
jiafavor of the company. As compared with
Saturday's closing sales stocks were %@Ji per

I cant, higher, the latter for Western Union Tele-
j graph. Intho specialties Alton &Torre Haute
declined to 54}£, the last previously reported
sa'o having been at 62. Oregon Navigation,

i aftor declining to 123, advanced to 123>£ bid.
j Memphis & Charleston rose 1 per cent, to -32.

The transactions aggregated 154,000 shares:
; Delaware, Laekawana a Western 11,000:
jLake Shore 6,0U0; Louisville & Nashville
j 5,000; Now YorkCentral 6,000; Northern Pa-
! cific 12,000; do. prefen ,ci 30,000; Union Pacific
6,000; Western Union Telegraph 7,00'J; Oregon
Transcontinental 33,000.

2UKIKO RTOCK9.

Mining stocks very dull; Horn Silver sold at
700, Northern Belle and Standard Consolidated
575, Iron Silver ex. div. £!)>), Alice S7O, Navajo
275, Eureka Consotitlnted 625@613, Sierra
Grande 83@S8 cents, B<>die Consolidated 58 anil
Sonora Consolidated 2 ($26. Sales- for the day
21,205 shares. Pipe Live certificates dull at
116^@114K, closing on call&t 114%.

Afternoon Bo':rd Quotation*.
Stocks and bonds closed at the following

prices bid:
GOVEESTMENTB .

Three per cents.. 101% Fours do 120%
4>i coupons 114 Pacific 6» of '95. .129

STATE boKSB.

La.consols • 70^ Tenn.6e,new.... 85
Missouri 6s 107>$ Virginia C 356
St. Joe 109 Consolsif. 41
Tean. 6a, 01d.... 85 Deferred ICB

KAU.P.OAD BONDS.

C. P. Bonds, 15t..112^ U. P. land gnu t. lO6X
Erie seconds 94>^ Kinking fund... .116
Lehigh & West*..lo3 Tex. P. grti.t A. . 54}.;
St. P. S. C. Ist .112% do Bio G. div.. 77}£
U. P. Bonds, 1st.113):;

BWCKU.

Adams Express...!"o tlbeoariPacinc. Si%
Allegheny Cent.. i Mobile 4 0hi0... 12}^
Alton &T. .... •': \u25a0 Ilonia & Eaeess.l23

do preferred. ." NT., C. &St. L... 55>£
American i>J N. J. iantrsU 81 °£
8., C. R. & N.... 77 Norfolk&W. pi.. 39
Canada South'n.. Zi% Northern Pacific 34j£
C, C. &I. C dopreferred... 64]^
Central Pacific... 67^ Northwestern 124%
Chesapeake &0.. 10 dopreferred... 145%

do Istpref'd.. 27% S. Y. Central... .114%
do2dprefd... lfc};' Ohio G«itral.... 3^4

Chicago & A1t...182 Ohio &Mies 31
do preferred... 145 dopreferred... 90

C.,8. &Q 125 Ontario* West.. 22%
C.,St.L. &N.O. B'J>' 2' Oregon Trans.... 53;%
C. St. L. &Pitta. 14% Pacific Mail 88%

do preferred.. 45^ Panama 98
C, 8. & Clev.... 88 Feoria, D. &L.. 14^
Cleveland &Col.. 61^ Pitteburg 185
Delaware & H.. .107% Pullman Pe1.Car.123%
DoL&Lack 121% Reading 52%
Denver &R. G... 87% Bock Island 120
Erie 31% fit. L. & St. F... 28

do erred... 76 do preferred... 46%
East T., V. 4 G.. 8 do lstprePd... 88

do preferred... 15 Mil. & St. Paul.. 102%
Fort Wayne 182 do preferred... 117
Han. &St. Joe*.. 40 St. Paul & Ma.i. .109>£

do preferrod*.. 92 St. Paul & Om'a. 4.>*
Harlem 190 do preferred. AX
Houston & Tex.. £8 Texas Pacific.... 23
Illinois Central.. 127 Union Paci:i<*... 89}$
Ind., B. 4 West.. 24% United Stat<**... 60
Kansas* Texas.. 25% W., St. L. &P... 20%
Lake Erie 4W.. 21 do proferred... 84
Lake Shore 102% Wells* Fargo... 116
Louisville 4N... 50% Western U. T.... 80%
L.,N.A.4C 30 Homestako 17
M.4C. lstpfd.. 10 Ironßilvei§ 290

do2dprePd... 5 Ontario 80
Memphis AC... 4' Quicksilver. 6
Mich. Central... 82 dopreferred... 33%
Minn's 4 St.L... 23% South. Pacific

do. preferred. 49 Sutro 19
*Asked No sales. JOffered. frEx. mat.

coup. §Ex. div. |!Ex. int.

G. T. YERKEpB., & 0.,
K. W.Cor. LaSalle&MaOlson Sts., CMcago,

13 GILFLLLMBLOCK. ST.PAUL, MM.
305 Clestfltt SI, Eiiaaeiijisia

Stocks. Graifl & Mm,
Bought and sold for caph or carried on margins.

We have unsurpassed facilities for dealing for
our customers in New York, Philadelphia and
Chicago Stock Exchanges and on the Chicago
Board of Trade and Call Board. Special telegraph
wires in our office. H. M. BDTLEK,Manager.

JOHN W.RUMSBY & CO..

Commission Grain and ProTisions
120 Washington St., B 18 and 19,

CHICAGO - ILLS

M. DORASPS REPORTS.
The following quotations, giving the range of

the markets during the day, were received by 11.
Doran, Commission Merchant:

WHEAT.
XHiWAUKZZ. CHICAGO.

f \ f —\

Nov. . Dos. Nov. Dec.
9:80 A.M. 98% 100^ 9SX 100}*
9:45 " 98% 100% 985f« 100%

10:00 " 98% 100% . 98& 100%
10:15 " 98& 100& 98% 100&
10:K0 " 98% 100% 98& 100%
10:45 " 98 100% 98% 100%

.11:03 " 98% 100% 93# 100%
" 11:15 " 98% 100# 98% 100%

11:80 " 98% 100% 98% 160%
11:45 " 98% 100% 98% 100%
12*0 " 98 100% 88% 100%
12:15 " 98 100% 98% 100%
12:80 " 98 100% 98% 100%
12:45 " 93 100% 98% 100%

1:00 " 93% 100% 95% 100%
2:00 " 98 100% 98% 100%
2:15 " 98% 100% SB% 103%
230 " 97% 100 93Ji' l«0>4
2:45 " 97% 93% 98% 100%

Wheat receipts in Chicago, 83,054 bushels;
I shipments 79,636.
i January wheat closed in Chicago at 1.01
I May wheat closed in Chicago at I.UB.

j CORN, OATS AND PORK—CHICAGO.
j I Corn. . Oats. i Pork.
; Time, I . [

Nov Dec NovjDec Nov | Dec

i 9:30 a. at. 49 47% 28% 29 10.50 10.55
j 9:45 " 49
: 10:00 " 49 10.57%i 10:15 " 49 47%.... 29 10.60
i 10:80 " 1-49 ....28%
! 10:45 " 48% 47% ....29% 10.
\u25a011:00 " 48% ....28% 10.67%

11:15 " «8%47%
11:30 " 48% ....28% 29% 10.70 10.63
11:45 48% ...J.... L..10.t5 !
Vim M. 4356 .... •23'>539% j

12:15 P. H. 48%47>$ .. .) 10.65 i0.62% :
12:S0 " 48%.... 25% I j
12:45 " 48% 47* ........ 10.57% 10 60

1:00 " 45%47%28%29 10.57%
2:00 " 48% .... 28% 23% 10.52% 10.55
'2:15 " 48%
2:30 " 48%47%23% -...I
2:45 " 143&....!....1....1.. !..

' •*«-"" ~T*^ z :~r

Cam receipts in Chicago, 297,053 bushels;
shipments, 482,277.

Year corn closed in Chicago at 4G%0.
January corn closed in Chicago at i(ij*{c.
May com closed in Chicago 49%c.

THE SJ. PAUL DAILY ?HOBB, TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 2,1883.

Year oats closed in Chicago at 27%c.
' January oats closed in Chicago at 29>£e.

Moy oats closed in Chicago at 32 %c.

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.

Milwaukee Produce Market.
Milwaukee, Oat. I.—Flour quiet. Wheat

quiet and steady; 95^c cash;'97^oj November;

997-^c December . Corn nothing doing. Oats
unchanged. Kye firmer. SGJ*jC No. 1; 66c
No. 2. Barley firm; 62c cash No. 2; t3^
extra No. 8. Provisions higher; mess pork
10.5:', cash or October; 11.SO January. Lard,

prime steam 7.85 cash or October; 7.70 Jan-
uary, live hogs higher; 4.50@4.90. But-
ter firm. Cheese firm. Unsteady; 21c. Re-
caipt*, 22,000 barrels of com ; 19,000 bushels
of wheat; 48,000 buebel3 of barley, Bhij-
ments, 9,0 0 barrels of flour; 2,000 bushels of
wheat; 25,000 bushels of barley.

GUlckko VrfKlnco Karksti
Chicago, Oct. I.—Flour quiet, anil un-

changed; common to choice spring wheat
3.50@5.00; Minnesota 3.5t)@4.25; patent .6.50
@7.00; winter wheat Boar, southern and Mis-
souri 4.75@5.75; Michigan 4,0G@5. 50. Wheat
quiet; closed higher; regular SC}£c October;
t»B?^@BSXc November; I.OOJ^ December;
1.01>5 January; 1.03>£ May; No. 2 spring 96c;
No. S spring Hl^o; No. '2 red winter 1.02}£.
Corn quiet and easier; 49}£@49J^c cash. Onte
quiet and Bteady; 27%e cash; 21}?cOctober;
125%@28%0 November; 29c December; 27Xc
year; 3234c May. Rye steady. Barley lower.
Flax seed quiet ar.d unchanged at 1.31. Pork
in fair demand and nominally unchanged; 10.50

@10.62% "cash; 10.50@1U.52# October; 10.55
(i£10.57>.£ November; 1'J.45@10.47.?^ year; 11.80
(csll.B2}£ January, lard in fair demand and
nominally unchanged; 7.85 cash; 7.82}£@7.fe5
October; 7.65@7.67>^ November; 7.60 year;
7.67K@7.70 January. Bulk meats in fair de-
mand but irregular; shoulders 4.50; short ribs
0.10; short clear C.15. Butter quiet acd un-
changed; fair to fancy creamery 20@29c; good
to fancy dairy 14@25c. Eggs in fair demand.
Whisky steady and unchanged at 1. 16.

Call—Wheat active and lower; declined Jsc
November; declined %c December. Corn in
fair demand but lower; declined 34c November;
declined %<s year. Oats quiet and irregular;
declined %c October; advanced %c November.
Pork irregular and fairlyactive; 5o higher Oc-
tober; declined 2^c November and year. Lard i
quiet; declined 2>§c October, November and
year.

Receipts, 11,000 barrels offlour; 83,000 bush-
els of wheat; 293,000 bushels of core;
161,000 bushels of oat«; 88,000 bushels of rye;
42,000 bushels of barley. Shipments, 10,000
barrels of flour; 89,000 bushels of wheat:
471,000 bns'aels of corn; 222,000 bushels of
oats; 63,000 bushels of rye; 20,000 bushels of
barley.

Chicago Live Sloe*:.
Chicago, Ost. I.—The Drovers' Journal

reports: Hogs, receipts 15,500; shipments,
4,100: heavy steady'and light strong; packing
4.40^5.85; packing and shipping 4.90@5.15;
light 4.95@5.5>5; skips 8.00@4.25. Cat-
tle, receipts l(,',s'_K); shipments, 2,2U0; all below
fancy 10@15c lower; exports 6.90@6.75; good to
choice shipping steers 5.25@5.8U; common to
medium 4.0(5)5. 10; range cattle in large sup-
ply: good Texans steady; others weak; half-
breeds 4.15^4.41); Texans 3.55@4.30; Wyoming
4.50. Sheep, receipts 500; shipments 800;
steady; inferior to fair 2.75@3.50; g00d3.75;
choice 4.00; Texas sheep 2.50@3.25. A special
cable to the Drovers' Journal indicates heavy
American and Canadian cattle and prices barely
steady; 15c per pound, dressed, for choice cat-
tle. Sheep higher; tops 18c per pound.

New YorkProduce Market.
New Yobk, Oct. I.—Flour dull; receipts

19,000 barrels, exports 3,000 barrel*; Minneoota
patent process 5.75@7.40.Wheat, cash grades}£
and options %@%c higher and firm; receipts
272,080 bushels; experts 43,(00 bushels; un-
graded red 1.00@1.15; No. 4 red 95c; No. 8 red
1.05@1.05#, 1.07 deliversd; No. 2 red
1.133^@1.13>^ elevator; 1.13}£@1.14 f-fioat;
ungraded white 87@1.19; N0.2 red October lies
1,056,900 bushels at 1.12V. ;.ir'. citing
at 1.12%; November sales 1,192,000 bush-
els at 1.14>^@1.15, closing at 1.14%; De-
cember sales 1,944,000 bushels at 1.16%@-
--1.17%, closing at 1.17^: January 681681,586,-
--OCO bushels at 1.19%@1.19%, closing at
1.19X; February sales 176,000 bushels at
1.21>£@1.21% t closing at 1.21%. Corn, spot
lots unsettled and %c lower; options opened
firm, later declined }£@$4c closing firm,
with recovery of 3tf@&c; receipts 482,000
bushels; exports 88,000; ungraded 57@68c; N».
8 59c, steamer 60c; No 2 61@61% eleva-
tor; 61X@)£c afloat; low mixed 59c steamer;
white6lj£c; ungraded white 6Q}£@Slc; No.
2 October 61>*@61%c, cUsing at 61%c;
November 61#@61}$c, closing at 61%*; De-
cember 60^@60^c, closing at 60>£c; January
58%@59c, closing at 590. Oats, J£@s<c high-
er; receipts 108,000 bushels; exports 75; mixed
western 32>£@86>£c; white western 87@43c.
Coffee stronger; Rio 7.00@8.65. Sugar firm
and fairly active; refined quiet; standard A
8.5-16@8>£c, granulated 8%@8.13-16. Molas-
ses dull and unchanged. Tallow steady. Tur-
pentine 39>^@40c. Eggs, western, fresh, firm
and fair delivery. Pork weak; new mess 11.75-
--@ll.B7}£; familymoss, 15.#0@15.00>£. Beef
dull and nominal. Cut meats nominal; long
clear middles 6%c. Lard dull; prime »tea»
8.25; October 8.15@8.16; November 7.98-
--(2B.tO; December 8.00; January 7.98@8.00;
February 8.05. Butter inn; for choice ll@Soc.
Ckeeee stronger; western flat 9@llJ^. Otker
articles un changed.

Dry Goods.
New Yoes, Oct. I.—lnthe dry goods market

the new demand has been of very moderate pro-
portions, with many small orders for miscella-
neous assortments, they comprising the chief
inquiry, though through deliveries on previous
sales there has been a very fair movement main-
tained.

Cincinnati Whisky Market.
Cincinnati, Oat. 1. — Whisky steady and

unchanged at 1.18.
Los* and Gain.

OH«FTEB I.

"Iwat taken sick a year ago
With billion* fever."

85"My doctor pronounced me cured, but I got
sick again, with terrible pains in my back and
sides, and Igot so bad I

CVuldnot move!
Ishrunk!
From 228 lbs. to 128! Ihad been doctoring

for my liver,but it did me no good. Idid not
expect to live more than three months. Ibe-
gan to sse Hop Bitters. Directly my appetite
returned, my pains left me, my entire system
seemed renewed as ifby magic, and after using
several bottles Iam not only as sound as a sover-
eign but weigh more than Idid before. To Hop
Bitters Iowe my life."

R. Fitzpatbick.
Dublin, June 6, 1881.
How to Get Sick.— \ our6olf day and

night; eat too much without exercise; work too
hard without rest; doctor all the time; take all
the vile nostrums advertised, and then you will
want to know how to get well, which is answered
in three words Take Hop Bitters !

HEW YORK.

Teremwit House Cigar Making; a Test

Ca»e— English Former A ted—Frauds
in CityFinancial Bureaus.
New Yoiin, Oct. I.—David A. Haul, 375

East Eighth street, was arrested to-day,
charged with violating a new law in man-
ufacturing cigars in a tenement. This was
the first case under the new law, which
went into effect to-day, and will be carried
to a higher ccart and a test case mare
of it.

Edward Lobell alia 3 James Faulkner,
was arrested on board the steamer Lydia
Monarch, on an application of the British
consul, charged with forging, in Bristol,
Eag., a check for £280. Of this sum £230
in gold wag found with him. He
was arraigned before a U. S. commissioner
and sent to jailto await examination.

The grand jarj to-day handed in a pre-
sentment in regard to the bureau of water
rents and bureau of erreas and assess-
ment?, in both of which frauds have re-
cently been discovered. The system or
keeping the accounts in pronounced faulty
mid inadequate, and the immediate adop-
tion of an improved stem is recom-

! mended. It is also recommended that U
\u25a0board of experts be appointed to examine!
liut.i tho records of the financial depart-l
Icneals of this city from July 1,1577, todatt.l

NYMCKINKLE'SNOTION
As Sec Forth in a Philosophic Coo.

trast ofActor and Pugilist

Poetic, Iteflned and '"Pulpy"'Frante
Bungs Compared With the I'u-

atlnltcrated Masculinity

of Sullivan.

Nyrn Crinkle in Now York"World.
I Lave somewhere read ofa race ofsavages

who had developed their sensibilities to such
an extent that they could not tolerate the
sight of blood, and one of their philosophers
explained to the European missionary tha
horror and disgust which they felt for our
rude forms of criminal execution. They had
improved very much on hanging and decap-
itation, and when they wished to punish an
offender they stripped him naked, took him
out into the desert and tied him to a strike in
the withering sun, after placing food and
water just out of his reach. Here ho was
left to roast and to starve slowly, while tho
black, poisonous ants consumed him.

This ivas considered a great and refined
achievement.

Modern sensibility ofthe magnificent kind
acts ou this savage line. It abolishes violence
but enhances cruelty.

Ifwe had any means ofactually measuring
the force and extent ofcruelty as we measure
less subtle energies, 1 think it would be found
that the dove-eyed coquette, who is equally
compounded of sensitiveness and heartiness,
iufh'cts more suffering than the braivny but
magnanimous gladiator.

Your Tearle and your Bangs are fairrepre-
sentatives of a sentiment that will not look
passively upon prizo fights. It shudders at
mashed noses and closed eyes and gaping
wounds.

But it is wholly obvious to tho elemental
virtue there is hi old-time contempt forphys-
ical suffering. One must perforce feel a sort of
admiration for the victim who "comes up
smiling" in epito of a smashed nose and
closed eye.

For in that endurance and defiance is a
quality that advaucing civilization, is robbing
us of.

No one can readback without being amazed
at the fortitude with which our progenitors
"took punishment." When they believed a
thing, fire could not burn itout of them.
When they undertook a thing, physical pain
never daunted them.
'Ingetting rid ofphysical violence, which

was perhaps a good thing to do, have we got
rid ofour capacity to endure it—which may
be an unfortunate- thing to do?

In refusing, according to tho sentimental
code, to smash noses and close eyes, may wo
not have fallen into worse habits—of smash-
ing reputations and closing up careers?

Even in the moral world it has come to be
an accepted doctrine that tho hero in our
days is not tbfe man who defends truth in
armor, but the man wuo believes in her, in
his closet, and that "wind" and "bottom" are
best shown in not reading what your enemy
says about you in print.

Mr. Frank Bangs, Ido not believe would
put any man's head in chancery and "fib"
lway his feathers with savage glee. Ho is
jssentially refined, sensitive, polished. His
»uperb masculinity was never degraded to
*ihe level of physical violence. He is a living
exponent of the poetry, the chivalry, the
romance of that gentlo and winsome thing
we call the drama.

And he is gentlo .md winsome, himself.
Ho is, moreover, of our day and generation.
Ibelieve he is a great actor. His Mark An-
tony was a decorous combination of the
Farnese Hercules and the Gannymede of
Jove. When he delivered the oration it re-
minded you of a statue of granito with a mu-
sic box in its throat. He came upon the
stage like the herald Mercury new lit upon a
heaven-kissing hill, and when he was not act-
ing he blushed and fanned himself with a
winsome grace that no bodice could with-
stand.

Women fell in 6watbe3 before his form.
"With the single exertion of Walter Mont,
gomery, whose limbs still walk in the mem-
ory of theatrical habitues, nobody that we
have could "strip" to the worko? Shakes-
peare with such caticular and adipose ad-
vantage.

The suspicion among men that this mag-
nificence was pulpy does not have any
weight Suppose it was? Hardness of mus-
cle is ofno special value in seeming. Mark
Antony does not knock men out with his
limbs, but bis logic. It isn't science but
sophistry that we admire in him.

And that is just the quality that will not
work in Mr. John L. Sullivan's plays. Hn
has got to be all that he appears to be. Evon
pretense of muscle must demonstrate itself.
Every assumption of manliness, courage, nn
durance has got to be verified by facts. Nn
such inexorable heartless application of strict
elemental justice is anywhere e!so applied to
man. There must not bo a falsehood in a
single sinew. Ifthere is a liein his blood or
a weak spot in his breast his antagonist will
find itout and fiveor ten thousand implaca-
ble judges willrecognize it in a minute.

Don't you think there is a certain basis ut
honesty in this work?

This is what Oscar Wilde meant when lw
came back from California and reported that
the finest picture of manliness he had soon in
America was a brawny miner with a sledge
driving a spike. He went about among tlio
saloons and clubs inspecting the magnificent
fellows who loan against pillars, with their
thumbs in their waistcoats, and yawn—but
be never again felt quite satisfied with them.

So it was with me. After I saw Sulli
polish off the Maori (by the way that word is
properly pronounced Mow-ry). 1 somewhat
lost my faith in Bangs.

It seemed to me that my idol was made ol
ice cream and had stood too long in a warm
atmosphere. '\u25a0'. \u25a0 •_ V--

A base and sickening admiration of the
frank barbarism of the past crept over me a?
Icompared it with the stall-fed muscularity
of the present A fearful doubt grew up in
my soul of the solidity of the current Mark
Antonys, and an apprehension seized me
that somo day the hairdresser would cut one
of them and ho would collapse with a squeak
like a rubber balloon.
"Itried to shako off this agnosticism. 1

said to myself, this is rank heathenism; brace j
up, old fellow, and keep abreast of the times!
After all, this is an age of parachutes, not of j
pyramids. The real tiling is vulgar; what
we want, evt>n in muscles, is the ideal thing.
It's the pulp of appearance, not the sinew of
sincerity, I! it wins.
Iturn fn.:n the Marie Antony,posing there

in his role of injured innocence, to my robust
friend, Jo!in L. Sullivan, who has nothing
but honest muscles and square animal prowes*

; to offer, and who comes and punches with
singleness of purpose, and goes away with <i

consciousness of having done his whole duty,
find 1 do longer wonder that 20,000 people
crowd to look upon the coarse, simple sin-
cerity, and lift their 20,001) voices to applaud
Lhat old-fashioned fleshy thing that is hard
and wholesome and unsophisticated and v.r
l)Iyhonest in,doing what it has to do.

There is at least nodoubt about his strength
or his accomplishment; and after ail I sup- ;
pose it is a great luxury to the world to gel
some of the qualities or masculinity unadul-
terafed, even if they tire not the highest
\u25a0juulitictk

lie uidat Care.
Arkansaw Traveler.

The Arkansas man has many ways ofget-
ting his name into print, and when all other
means fail the mad-dog resort is taken up.
Tho gentleman who wants his name to appear
in the local' paper calls on the editor and
says: - "Killed the biggest mad dog this
morning you ever saw. Better make a local
to that effect, as itmight serve as a warning
to the people of the neighborhood.. You
needn't say that Ikilled him. Just say that
a very large mad dog was killed the other by
—well, you ran put my name in. 1don't
care." .

/ PERILS OF WATEEED WHISKY.

An Kx-Confederate Burgeon's ;Expe-
rience Darius War's Privation's.

Washington Cor. Philadelphia Record.
" Sneaking of privations in the rebellion,"

said an ex-Confederate surgeon standing by,
" reminds me of the scarcity of the elixirof
life in the southern army. Whisky wan
scarcer than corn, and that's saying a great
deal. Everybody wanted it. Very few peo-
ple had it, and as a general rule what they
hud was mighty bad. Usually tho surgeon
had whatever spirits there were in camp, and
so Ihad my daily drink right through the
war, with a few memorable exceptions. But
it was not always the best whisky. Once I
remember Igot some liquor, but I had noth-
ing to put itin except an old barrel that had
been used for vinegar. Now they made vine-
gar out of anything that came handy during
the war. Tho vinegar had been made out of
chemicals. There was little or no fruit juico
in it. Atthe bottom of the barrel was a very
curious chemical deposit of a composite
character that Icould make little or nothing
of. I risked tho whisky, though, and it
really wasn't hurt; but there was just
this about it: If you put water with
it it turned white and frothed right up
in your face. So I told everybody
that the liquor was weak and that itought to
be drunk out of a tin cup. Almost every-
body was too glad to get it to bo particular
about the conditions. But one day Col. Jack
Dade, a Virginian, cams to camp as a visitor.
Of course he came to see me. 'Any liquor?
he asked. 'Yes,' said I; 'but it's mighty
weak, and we havo nothing but tin cups.
'Well,' he said, 'Ican stand the tin cups, and
the whisky, too, Iguess.' So I drew him a
cupful. 'Here, John,' he said to my nigger,
who v.-as standing grinning by, . 'bring mo
some water.' 'Why, colonel,' Iexpostulated,
\u2666you are not going to put water in weak
whisky, are you?' 'Certainly,'he said; 'I al-
ways put water in any liquor,' and the boy,
who had darted offfullof laughter as soon as
the colonel spoke, was back with a cup of
water before Icould say another word. Of
course that nigger knew as well as Idid what
was coming, but tho more I trembled the
more he grinned. The colonel poured tho
water in, and the confounded liquor turned
as white as my face and frothed like beer.
'Great heavens said the colonel, pale as a
sheet, 'he's tried to poison me.' And he
rushed from tha tent in a paroxysm of terror
that gave mo no opportunity to explain.. I
don't believe that he accepted my explana-
tion, save in form, when Idid get a chance
at him."

The 35. £. Church South.
New York Star.

Since the close of the civilwar the Southern
Methodist church has expended about $5,000,-
--000 for educational purposes, mostly among
thecolored population. Twenty-five colleges,
which now have an aggregate of 3,500 pupils,
have been established, and over -,000 churches
efjcfedL

VEGETABLE COMPOUm
Is a Positive Cure

For nil those Painful Complaints and Weaknesses
so common to our best female population.

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman.
Prepared by a Woman.

The Grcalnt Bwllcol Discovery Si:i:o the Pawn of History,,

tWIt revives the drooping spirits, invigorates and
harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and
firmness to tho step, restores the natural lustre totho
eye, and plants onthe pale cheek ofwoman the fresh

roses oflife's spring and early summer time,

[^"Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely -<E«
Itremoves faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
That \u25a0feeling' of bearing down, causing rain, weight

ana backache, is always permanently cured by its use.
For the cure of Kidney Complaint* ofeither sex

this Compound is unsurpassed.

T..YMAE. PI.VKHAM'S BtOOD PUKItfIER
will eradicate every vestipre of Kuinors lrora tho
Blood, and «ive tone and streneth to the s.1 item, 0£
UiiUi\roinan or nliUrt, Insist on having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
eitner, $1. Six bottles for go. Sent by mailinthe form

Of pills, or oflozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box
tor either. Mrs. Piakham freely answers allletters of
Inouiiy. Enclose 3ct. stamp. Bend for pamphlet

No familyshould be -without I.YDIA E. PINTCHAM'S
UVEH. PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness
«aa torpidity ofthe liver. 25 cents per box.

j^PSoldby allDruggists."©* ' 01

Piles! Piles!
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Db. jam's

Indian Ointment. Asingle box has cured th«
worst chrenic cases of 25 years' standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotion* and in-
struments do more harm than gsuS. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and
painless rglief, and is prepared only for Piles,
itching of the private parts, and fornothing els*
For sale by all druggists, and mailed on rec"ir>-
of price, $1. NOYES, BROS. & CUTLSP
Wholesale Agents, St. Paul, Minn. 21b

FGS THE PERMAIIER7 CURE OFli
I? OOraSTOPATBOM, I
It \u25a0— o— No other disease is so prevalent In thincoun- £1
• teyoaCoastination, end no remedy lias ever -,
© eqaaned tho cDl'j'jratecl Ekiaoy-Wc-.-t as a ci': ccro. VTbaJberrex tic aitL3o, however obstinate a

:\u25a0'. tlie cans, tlri3 roia.3d7willcvcrcoi=oit. -s' tS'tfi W<*» -1113 Sia^sslas com- «
\u25a0 <3; r^Biia».t.<«=Ja p.aiit .-, very apt to bo ™

.'jijcoa-.pncr.tOu.'.vicliao.iEtipatioa. Kidney-Wort ™
•^,jstr2^stiiens tie weakened parts and <jais3rly o
Cilei^xsj dlkinds of Pil33 even whoa physicians S
'c ani aedicules have before failed. c
« 42- E^TT youhave either of these troubles jo

"PRlCs's'Vn f"Druggists SeFf^

-dae^STf "FB*^ Id chronic djs-
fifFH&I£ 11 ELti^? popsi? •aRd liv?rH" CEUBBAnB*l<lAC?mpl?mtl ***. lnP» mlmmiui . *^jpchronic constipa-
HJH^^H^^^H^^ion :;'"1 other ob-

Htinato diseases.
Hlostetter's Stoin-Hch Bitters (is be-

all compari-
1' the beEt reme-

lythat can be tak.
H':- As a means
If restoring the
Wtrength and vital
Hncrgy of persons

arc sinking
I^K. STOMACH &*under the debilitat-
M.PS <t*o®!&irß c'ffects o£ cai""

invigorant is ror.fe-pel!v itnpqnaled For bale
by all druggists and dealers generally.

\u25a0

PARKEX'S

Thebest and most
Ieconomical hair drcs- B
Ising, and made fromI

materials that are ben- gj
to the hair and M

Br:calp, Parker's Hair
Dalsnn i:- highly c-H

\u25a0J teemed everywhere X
Ifor its excellence and g

superior cleanliness. B
lit Never Fails to Restore the Youthful Color B
Iand lustre to gray or faded hair, is elegantly per- H
Ifumed and is warranted toremove dandruff and B
I itchingof the scalp, &prevent fallingot the hair. B
'. 50c. and *1 -•'/•••, at dealers In drags. \u25a0' \u25a0'• C,

EEAI, ESTATE.

YELLOWSTONE

LIVINGSTON, M. T.
The Denver of tho North-west—ib the terminal

point of throe divisions of tha Northern Pacific
Railroad. Itis located as tho geographical C'n
ter of that lino. It has had a most marvelous
growth.

POPULATION IE»SC2KB2E, 1882.... 60

" " F3EBUASY, 1883.... 1,0-0
11 " MAY, 1883.... I,9id

" " JUNE. 1883....2,480
" " AUGUST, 1883....3,000

The Branch Line to the Yellowstone National
Park has its terminal point here, and all the im-
mense travel to that famous resort is compel;;*!
to stop here from a few hoars' time to a numl
of days. The principal shops of . the railroad
company between Braineidand the Pacific Occur,
are now being built here. They will give. em-
ployment to probably 1090 men. Pino timber iB
plenty in the surrounding country, and various
sawmills in the immediate vicinity of the town
furnish work for hosts of employee. The valleys
of the Yellowstone, Shields and Smith rivers are
vast and very rich in agricultural resources, and
are well settled. Their trade is entirely tributary
to Livingston, while magnificent cattle ranches
abound in every direction; vast mines of true bi-
tuminous coal, which can be coked for 1% cents
per ton; also rich iron mines are within two to
four miles from town, and are being wovked.
The gold placer mines ofEmigrant Gulch, Bear
Crevice, Mill Creek, and Eight-Mile Creek, ar«
all in the Yellowstone Valley just south of Liv-
ingston, directly tributary to it, and are being
actively -worked. That wonderfully rich quartz
country, silver and gold, known as the Clar^ a
Fork District, is south of town, and Living*-as
is the headquarters and outfitting point. Im-
mense deposits of limestone, sandstone, clay and
fine brick clay, are but two miles distant, and the
manufacture of lime is already an important c-
dustry, this being the first point after leaving l>u-
luth on the east, 1,000 miles, where lime rock is
found. There are some 200 buildingsin course
of construction. The Park Addition on which
the new 17,000 school house is expected to be
built is the most desirable residence property in
town, while the Palace Addition contains the
cheapest business property offered for sale—tha
tendency ofbusiness and business improvements
being largely in that direction. There are t^vo
banks, the First National and aprivate bank; two
newspapers, one dailyand one weekly. Asmelt
ing and reduction company is also in process ef
formation, to be located here. There are many
chances forbusiness enterprises of various kinds.
Like all new countries, the or portunitios for
profitable employment are very good and work-
men as well as men of capital willfind plenty of
chances in and around the town. Livingston is

less than ayear old, yet itis probably the second
largest city in Montana: It is not surprising
when one considers that agriculture alone has
made Fargo; the Northern Pacific company's rail-
road shops, Brainerd; summer visitors, Saratoga;
lumber, Eau Claire; silver and gold mines, Den-
ver; cattle Kansas City; iron and coal, Pittsburg;
that a combination of all of these factors as ie
found here should, within the next five yean
make this point a city of at least 50,000 people.
The prediction may seem a wild one, but we have
yet to see orknow anyone who, a few years ago,
was accused ofbeing wild then in their predic-
tions, who predicted one-half of what has actual-
ly occurred in the Northern Pacific country. We
Bold lota in Fargo a few years ago for $100 each
that would sell to-day for $10 060; acres at James-
town for $15 per acre (cost 48 cents) that to-day
sell for $1,500, and are built on. We have acre*
to-day in Fargo which cost 48% cents that are
now in town lots selling at the rate of $1,250 per
acre. So lots at Livingston which we now offer
at from $25 to $250 will,inside of 8 years, sell at
from $500 to $10,000 apiece They have done so
at all good points on the road in the past, and
they willin the future—particularly at an excep-
tionallygood point like this. We advance price
in July.

C. LIVINGSTON &CO.,
68 East Third street, St. PauL

Q. G. BEAEDSLEY,
Fxrgo, Dakota.

W. A. SMITH,
General Agent, Livingston, Montana.

THE
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BHLABGED AND IMPROVED.

SPECIAL WIRE FROM ST. PAUL

TO THE KASTBRN NEWS CENTERS

FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS PRIVILEGES.

HriSSUED EVERY DAT IN THE YKAB..A
Tee St. Paul Globe is now acknowledged to

be the

LEADING FAPIR IN THE HCIWHWE3T.

The Globe has recently beea enlarged to an

ES 1-EIGHT PASE PAPEB,

Itis cut, folded and trimmed. Ithas a special
wire for its exclusive use, which eraeecte its
editorial room direct with Chicago, New York
and Washington. Ithas, besides, fall Associated
Press privileges, which supplemented to its
special telegraph win, puts it in the front rank
of American newspapers.

Politically the Globs opposes all monopolies
and stands bythe interests of the people. Itis
not chained down, but meets issues as they arias
fearlessly and vigorously. ;

It invites subscriptions
Because it

FURNISHES ALL THE NEWS better than
other paper.
Because it

Fnrnishos tho BEST MARKETREPORTS.
Because it

Stands by the INTEREST OF THE PEOPLE.
Becausx it

Approves the right ar.d opposes the wrong, re-
gardless of who sartors thereby.
The Globe invites hose not already enrolled

to make a trial subscription. You can obtain it
ofyour newsdealer or order it direct from the
publication office. Inspect it and judge for
yourself. All editions postage paid. . - ; *

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

THE DAILY" GLOBF.
SEVEN ISSUES PEB WEEK. .

Daily and Sunday Globe, ONE DOLLAB
PER MONTH.

BIZ ISSUES PKB WEEK—BY MAIL.
One month $0 90
Three months 2 60
Six months 5 00
Twelvemonths .........10 0

The Weekly Globe is an eight-pa^e paper
the same size as the Daily Globe. Ii ie tha
best paper for the fanners ia the -tata. It la
sent to any address, one year, postage paid,
FOB ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTEEN CENTS

For three months on trial for 25 cents.
Allsnbscriptjons payablo invariably in advanaa.
Address,

otons PRiKTrrvo coMrANI

St. FarJ.Snnn..

LKAIItHh BU&frtSfc 3U*
•»

&t, PAUL - 'tfiyy.
ATTOENEYS A*D COCHffELLOSa ATLA

THOMAS O. EATON, Boos 59, GliaUan Btoot
St. Paul, Minn.
*~ ABCHITJiCTa.

K. i\ 'i,if.«t(jhl),l(/>uia 28 GillillaiiBlock.
H. 8. TBEHEBNE, 0. E., 19 Gilflllaa Block.
A. D. HINBOALE, Presley BlccJt.
A. M. KAIXILITV,MRPnheimer i?loek.
J. 'WALTER STEVENS, Davlauon Block, Bocm*

35 and 28.

AETIBTB' MATESJiALa.
OHEHWOOD UOUOH.Ccr. Third and vval<sitp<<f>

STEVENS it BOUKIiTPON, 71 Iml Ihied !•.»•<•
Bt. Pncl. -

iiCQKB API) STATION ~
HKEiCWOOD HOUCiH, Cor. Third aii.l Wdbaituiw.
HT. PAUL BOOK & STATIOKEiiTCO, «1 *.««<

Third street.

CABKIAG2S A«l)

A. STIPPOI/T.oornor Seventh aud iibi«? eir-.-fi'

I CAKg3fi~A.r{l) WALLPAgKB
JOHN MAI CBIB 11 Bart Third B'.ro«i. *W. L. ANDKBSOH.MKent Third etraei

I*BT OOOPS-Wliolwaiß.
ATTBHBAOH, FINOH & VAU SLICK, H:0.w,7
::r*afe, between Fonrth Hud Fifth.

Uhl SOOBS-SetaU.
~

LISTjEZE. LAPP ft: CO., 9 Ea-it Third street

g'SES, gKa.'riC£RS asp Oia'SJ^tT
A. O. BAILEY,10 Jackeon Btre-;;.

FPlyrruag, fsathses, a
BTEEfI 8E03., 61 Esai Third eiroci. 2suUl«Jut

1530.
GBoCSßlE3—Wholesale,

P. a. KELLY & CO., 143 to 118 East Third ctrwfi
~

SABDWABE AHD T9OLB.
7. Q. DEAPEB & 00.. 86 Ecst Third street

JZWBLBBS AND WATCHMAS3^T~
EMIL GEI3T, 57 East Third street

LOOKIHQ OLAEB23,
ST3TEHB it BOBEHTSON, 71 £&et ThiES tftt«4.

St. Pan!.

PAPER AND STAl'li/W£&Y7~
T. 8. WHITE& CO., No. 176 £<rst ThirdBtr*.*

PICTURES AND ThlksS^
STEVENS & BOBEBTSON, 71 East Third (tr««t

St. Pad.

TUXJKK MAKERS.
OF li-1-is .•. iy iS, 74 East Third street,
tv. :• •«» \u25a0... .«. \ •>•(.( East Third stree

••:-•'<£• \u0084 -. LIwUOF.S—
li. > • \u25a0•: * : <»., . :-.o!asiila Dealers In Li^atretay.i "\u25a0 . .•\u25a0- :>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' Third street, St. Pod.

_
' •'''' - Jr^S HOTIOEB.

lU* jYi ."\u25a0-'.'. r.i'.V.K * ABBOTT, 186 na4 id
Bast- ii.ir-i.-i- :-.»;

VyHQLIiSALK"HABDWAaJS. "~

STBONCt, HAOEETT & 00.. 213 to 213 E. :it B

TRAVELERS' GUIDE,
Ar.PcM JRaiJ'trav 2'*>no Table*

\u25a0

Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnneaooiis
AM) OMAHA RAILWAY,

The Royal Route,
EAST, SOUTH and WEST.

No Giiaage or Cars to CWcago
Dcs Moines or Kansas City.

[I*e. Hlim«HiließT« fit
DZPASTnta TBAISS. spoils. Paul.

Dcs Moines fast Express.... :C5 air *7.23 a b
Chicago Day Express +12:00 m f13:46p8
Chicago & Milwaukee Ex... *7:o9pxi *7:4sps>
Sioux Olty& Sioux Falls... 17:55 a m 7 :iO abe
Shakopee and Merriam Jet *7:80 a m 7^5 ps
Omaha and Kansas City.... *4:3spia *S£Opsi
Green Bay and Appleton... +8:00 \u25a0 a
Shakopee and Merriam Jet. *S:3O p a '4^)6 pat
North Wisconsin &Snperioi i7:80 a d |8:10 •it
BlverFaUg t«:40 pSij to»i»

Di" ukCars on all trains to and fromJChicago, an
this id the onlyroute that runs Dining Cars on al
Chicago trains every day In the week.

Arrive S*.jAr Minne-
ABBI7ISIJ T2IAINS. Paul. I apOUll. *

Chicago & Milwaukee Ex... tfl 15 am I J7KK) a »
Merriam Jet and Shnkopee.. *11:35 ant *l:00p m
OhlcsKO Night Ezpreu »2:25 •8:10 p »
Sioux City & Sioux Falls... {11:10 p m fll-10 p m
Omaha and Kansas City.... '11:55 a m #ll:20 a m
North Wisconsin &Superior te.OOjpm |6.40 p m
Morriam Jet and Shakopee.. *11:15 m *B:ii3no
Green Bay & Appleton t&:10 pm \B:H vvi
BlverFallß 9:23 am tl'">:'W * a
Dcs Moines Fast Express.... tll:4opm ill-llpm

Lake Elmo and Stlllwater Train ».
LEAVE lONHKASOLIB. -t7^o Bm, tS:3O am, t^:3o am, tl^:00m, flgQpa
f4«O p n *7:00 pm.

L3AVI ST. PAUL.
tfi:C<i am +8:10 a m, t9:IS am, 10:15 am, fl3:» Ml,

. *2:15 v\u25a0\u25a0 TB:08 p n and 7:45 pm.
VtxTS ETIIJiWATBB FOB ST. PAUL * M.rSH»*JM-: 1«
7:33 a m fi:Jja m, tl2:00 m, »1:13 pm, t^KX) p in.

3:45 p m, f7KiB p m.

* Dally. fKxoapt Sundays, t Except Monday».
S^Tla&ete, Sleeping Oar Accommodatlosj vut
ell Information can be secured at

No. 18 Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis
J. OHABBONNEAU, Tlok»t Agont

Minneapolis depot,oorner Washington and Fount
avenue north. W. P. IVEB, Ticket AijM;t

Corner Third and Jackson streets, St. Pad.
CHAS. H. PETSOH, City Ticket AgMl

New "Union Depot, footof Sibley street,
KNEBEL & BBOWN, Ticket Agan»»

H.E. HATDEN Ticket Asent, StiUwatar.

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS RAILWIL
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

Leave St Paul. IAr. StPsol
OhlOßgo 'Express *6:26 a.m. I
Bes Moines &Kansas O. Ex *6.-35 a.m. |
St. Louis ''Through" Eip.. +2:3« p.m. ilO:00 a.
Dcs Moines & Kansas C. Ex p:3O p.m. ;12;OO m.
Excelsior and Winthrop... *2:30 p.m. *13;00 m,
Chicago "Fast" Express... d6;20 p.m. | d7:3i a.m.

d daily, *dailyexcopt Sunday, fdaily except Sat-
urday, tdaily except Monday. Ticket office* Bt.
Paul corner Third and Sibley streets, E, A. White-
ker, CityTicketand Passenger Agent and Union
Depot. S. F. BOYD.
General Ticket and Passencrer Agent, Minneapolis.

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Fanlßailro"
Corrected up to July 1,13E3.

Arrivaland departure of throsntt passsnsrer train
Leave ' Lean

DKPABXixa T3AINB. Mln^eop'lisj St. Paal.

River Division.
La Orcsse, Dubuque, Bock

Island & St. Louis Exp.. ,C 4^o a m O 635 aa.
Milwaukee & ChicagoKx.. O 12:uu m 012:43 pis

Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. ,\ TsOO pm -. T.tipn
Wabashaw Accom 0 3:00 pja !0 8:35 p m

lowa & Minn. Division. I
Sou. Minn.,la. &Dav'pt 3x. i i 9sX) » a: 0 8:10 «m
Davenport Express [0 -J:SO p 0 i:3fipi«
Mason City &Kansas Cityex :E f.-M piu £ ISO p m

Hftstingf & Dakota DI v. j |
Aberdeen *Dakota Ex.... ; 0 7:tO a , : 0 T.-00 •m
Shakopeo & Prior Lake ex. jC 3:30 pui O SM) p m
Aberdeen &Dakota exprws 'A 7:35 nm '\ 7:00on>

~ ~
J Arrivß Arm*

ABBOTKO TRITNg. I St. Paul. sllni!e£p»H

Biver Division."
Chicago & Milwaukee Ex.. A 8:16 am A 7*oa \u25a0
Chicago & Milwaukoe Ex.. 0 3:25 pap f p m
WabashaAccom 0 9£samlO lO^Oaio
La Crosse, Dubuqne, Rock!

Island & St. Louis Exp.. 0 10:20 p m 0 11:00 pc
lowa *Minn. Division. |

Mason City*Kansas City ex V 7;45 a rag 8:80 a m
Davenport Express 0 10:28 a m 0 10-JtSaiE
Sou. Minn.,la. b Dav'pt Ex. 0 -':W p miO IJM p

Hastings &Dakota Dlv. •

Aberdeen &Dakota express A - 7:20 a or! a 6:Sf) a «
Shakopee & Prior Lake ex. 0 1130 a »r. O 10*0a m
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex....10 7:Mopm^ flrjSpm

A, means dally. 0, exoopt Snad&y. E, exoep
Saturdnv. F. except Monday.

Additional trains between St. Paul and Mlnn«a|M«
Up, via "ShortLine," leave both cities hour*o7. Jtfparticulars sefi Short Line time-table.

• St. Paul—Chaa. Thompson. City Tickot Ajpsnt,Ml
E. ThirdBtroet. Brown &Knebel, Ticket AgaaU
Union I">t>pot.

> Minnoppo.';s—G. L, grott, Clt Ticket Agent, Ho
i. I?«coi'et Houßß. A. F. Cbonberllj, TJo»m
Arm t D«pot, \u25a0


